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President Lays Construction Plans 
Building For South Campus Lawn 

Will Be Named 
After M'ayor 

Lawn Called 'Center of Vice·" ., 

By Learned Hand 
Stud~nts Stage Protest 

President Bull E. Gigghler 
announced yesterday that the 
new central toilet facilities on 
south campus will be named 
after Mayor Robert S. Wag

By Rolling Stone 
South campus lawn will be the site of a $1 million build .. 

ing, housing 10,000 bathrooms, President Goo revealed yes .. 
terday, after launching a bitter attack on the lawn as the 
College's "center of vice." ,.~----~--------

opposed to a boycott, but that he 
ner. The President promised that al-· 

most every student will have his 
own seat, but he added, the needs 
of the faculty come first. 

"The building will be a great 
tribute to the great movements this 
man has set off throughout the city 
and to his regularity in solving the 
major crises that confront us," Dr, 
Gigghler explained, 

wlluld call for a rally 6n the lawn. 
"If we could get 6,000 students out 
on the lawn plus even a small per
centage of the College's 80,000 

A storm of protest has already alumni piled high, doing their 
, arisen in the wake of Dr. Goo's share, Goo would have to reverse 

announcement. 

President Gigghler noted that it THE PROTEST: Love-Innt'ors picl{eting a,t l'resldcnt's hfluse. lawn as the "center of vice" was 
was unfortunate that the building _ , 

The President's criticism of the 

E - II C·· Sid most directly aimed at the increas-cannot be named Wagner Hall be- t . 
-'-1 ro ,·n en rl S"S 0 ve ing number of students participat-('a use the College already has a • I . I . ./ I' . A·1t; 1/ "'-- j . 

ing in love-ins here. building by that name. 

B 1 N· M PI Veep Hughie Simone, who wore "But everyone will know who t t 
Y Ie elf) as er an his "Our Position-Horizontal" but-we're t.alking about when we dedi- , .. / -. . . . . - .. ton, said angrily, "Love-ins are an 

ca te the building as Robert Hall," ._ 
Dr. Gigghler chortled. By Eric Blitzkrieg ilftegral part of life at the College, 

':Xe&,'_~ ,-be,~ .c\lIltiD~e.d,; .. "R-obert . rtew~a~i;e. ~~~~ai;ii~c:on;~~~~~~~;i%en. ~~~~~~:ste~·d.a~ "a_ ;~t:;_~:~~~:~~~. a~~ ~~rty words 
Hall will be a greatzrtonument to P 

"Darwin thought of it first, you kllow;" said the rpgistrar 1110dest- Pl~esident Goo charged all lovers the· Mayor. His wise economy has 
assured us that the building will ly at a press conference yesterday, "All I'm doing is putting it to who lay on South campus lawn 
be erected at high quality and low practical use." with eristic action, "Just think 
·on~rhead." The registrar used the famed evolutionist's "survival of (he fittest"j what these young whippersnappers 

He explained that the building's theory to illustrate his own plan to salve the College's enrollment crisis. would be doing if we had let Ber-
cost would be minimal since it will Under· his modest proposal, he explained with some pardonable trand Russell teach here," he 

his decision," he said. 

House Plan and the Interfrater-
nity Council have announced eager 
anticipation for Washman's plan. 
All members have pledged their 
warmest support. I . 

\ Protests over Dr. Gods proposal 
have come from other sources than 
the love-inners. The Christian Club, 
has demanded to know, "Wha\ 
aboyt the nuns buried under south .. 

• ': .-, •• < .. 

campus lawn? Dr. Goo should not 
replace vice with bathrooms." 

Dean Rubbarb Froodle has an
nounced that he will not share his . 
seat with anybody. Any attempt to 
make him do so, he said, "would, 
leave me no choice but to quit." house its own sewage processing pride, students who fail a course will be killed. 'I added. 

plant underneath the ground floor. "It's really quite sim. pIe," observed the registrar; "I hit on it Simone added - that he would SG t P- t t 
last week during a talk with Dean Rubin." ask Council to support a boycott 0 ro es J Dean Rubbin Fraud expressed 

At that time Dean Rubin Rubin (Liberal Arts and Sciences) had' of the bathrooms. "Hold it in for • • 
<iisagreement with Dr. Gigghler run into the registrar's office with tears in his bab.yblue eyes and free love" would be the slogan. Bad Cou·d .. t .. ous over the necessity of building a I ., ., 
.sewage plant. "It will mean a lot announced that he. was gOing. to qUit... . . CaJ Washman said that he was I 

"Anyway," Mr. - Tipacanoeand-'-t'--. IF· .. S 
<:.1' waste,". Dr. Fraud exclaimed. L~·Z I ." u "I" ewers 
·"Besides, if you don't do it my taylortoo added, ,"the idea ',str~ck 'I"~ l ,m Il,Stl,tute: _ :-. 
way, I'll quit." me then that we ve been carrymg , By Aching-Korns 

When reached late last night too much dead weight around here, Student Council passed a. 
'PJ'esident Gigghler was incoher- what with probationary students C a g h t · ·n the Act motion last night to sponsor 
ent." and all, ta~ing up space in sn~p U - I a rally by the Studen~ for 

He later-said, however, that he courses, trymg to become re-matiC. Preservation of Water In our 
'could not understand Dr. Fraud's What we needed was a new kind Society Club protesting the 

of master plan, and I'm happy to poor sewage condl·tions in the (Continued on Page 2) 
say I've found it." Fiji Islands. 

4 0 S d "Oh, there was apprehension at The motion to endorse the rally , " ... 'I u en t s fi~st from s~me administrators," I was proposed by Student Govern-

A S saId the regIstrar, "but once I ment President Gin Zipper . 

. re uspended promised each of them a turn at I In an impassioned plea, Zipper 
the switch, they all agreed my plan I· called on students to 'concern them-F Ch t· was swell." selves with water, "be it in the new or ea Ing Explaining his reference to a i building on south campus lawn or 

By The Fr,jendly Ghost switch, Mr. Tipacanoeandtaxlortoo ! in the Fiji Islands." 
Forty seniors were suspended said the "selected ~tudents," a~ he I "I am convinced," said. Zipper, 

yesterday for organizing a syndi- cal1s them, will be electrocuted. . "that this rally will be a success~ 
cate to steal and circulate advance "The way I see it, we can kill i and that furthermore, if we get 
copies of midterm examinations. two hirds with one ~tudent," ob- 1 7,000 students from night school, . 

"This situation is disgraceful," served the registrar. "First. we can i and 4,000 students from Brooklyn, 
Dean Jimmie Fleece (Sportin' obviously solve overcrowding." he i College, and 8,000 students fTom 
Life) said, announcing the suspen- explained, "and second we can im- : Queens College, and 10,000 stu-
sions. "These kids have been around I prove· school spirit by holding the dents from Bronx Community, and 
long enough to know that they executions in a .central area, like 12,000 students from Hunter Col-

TIlE SUBTJt;RRANEA.VS: FanS sneak into "WJderground" movies. shouldn't have formed a· student say. maybe Great Hall." lege ... " 
organization without chartering." The Mu~ical Comedy society has Bv Solomon Sheha "This is the wrong speech," mur-

Until they submit a list of already promised, to supply a choral I rhe real motive ~hind President Gigolo's campaign to I mered SG Secretary Lark Mandis. 
twelve members of the syndicate to group to e~ter1:am the crowds. SG; evict the Institute of Film Techniques from the campus was "I am convinced, anyway:" co~-
me, the sus~en~ions ~tick," he (f'ontwlli>.d o~ Page 3) I disclosed last night in the darkened aisles of Steiglitz Hall. tinued Zipper, "that we ~1I Wl~: 
added as a qUIZZICal smIle formed , , I Charging that the Institute had~ . the support of the' dean With thIS::· 
on his face. "They know the rules." I been prodUCing French movies, Dr./ this charge was provoked by the rally!" 
'The cheating syndic~~c wa~ TouU11 I Gi~olo stormed a private showing institute's refusal to release the "But Dean Ruby Fraud might". 
formed by members of SIgma Phi Gov~rnor Roc kef c' II ~ r an- I of Its latest release. telephone number of Gertie La quit," grinned SG Treasurer Merty)' 
Not~ing, ..the College's .se~ice fra- nounCf'd yp.st.prda~' that a tuition I "Their actions constitute an im- Voom '66. he admitted trying to Kissmy. 
t<:rfllty. _We were thmkmg of a (,harge of $400 \\-ill .,.. impoSP-d at morality unbecomiJ:lg to a prole-. . ". .. "I am convinced," yelled Zipper.-
way to ,help stUde. DtS in class as the City Unlvf'rslty starting next I tarian Harvard." Dr. Gigolo later speak to her for hIS .mvestlgatton "We will come to a vote," put in!, 
Well as in co· curricular activities," fall. . said. of what went on behmd the shut- Jail Coop, who was attempting tEl; 

(Continued: o~Pa.ge. S)_- - .... , I. AltbQugh Dr .. Gigolo denied that (Continued on Page 2) (ContinUed on P~e 2) . 
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~Supe,.melt 
Frarizblbb;the darling of the psychos rna tic set, has taken 

over The Lone Ranger's' crown., , .. 
Ma Franzblob offieiaUy captu.red the coveted. POSItIon 

last month outrumiing- a strong field including such notables 
as Soupy Sales, Lash La Rue, The Black Ace, Pinky Lee, 
Roy Rogers, the Green Hornet and. Norman ~onquest. 

We think the time has come for such' thmgs to stop! ! 
Ma Frarizblob is a spoilsport, .a kiljoy. She stinks. Yeh. 

According to her, all the great probMms of the world would be 
solved if everyone took a cold shower. To this panacea, we 
must say poppycOck. , . ,. . 

This: woman has all but' destroyed the great and SImple 
heroes of yesteryear and has supervised the ascendancy of 
the neurosis-ridden bunch we worship today. 

It used to be you could read about Superboy or Wonder 
\\Toman and know where they stood. After all, there's noth.:. 
ing complicated about a person who will take off his clothes 
f 01' you in pUblic.. , . . 

But now look at their successors. Supermanl;'the man of 
steel, the protector of the weak, is-now Matt Dillon, who 
dl'inks beerjlhd'sweats when he talki to Kitty. Now what the 
heck kind of ,hero is:this-? Can this clown 'match up to Captain 
Marvel? Yeh) right? " . 

And look at the way Franzblob's influence has supervised 
the further riseof,th-is sorry group and has led our once great 
leaders into disrepute. " . 

"I'd watch out for tHat BrlJce Wayne," people began to 
say, "a grown man living alone willi a helpless adolescent;" 

Pr'ettys09P l .eVeJlthe, BJackha~ks were being hit by regu.:. 
1ar readerS of" the Fran~blohtirqde. ' _ 

They were being called, overgrown delinquents- just be
cause 'th¢¥' ran al'QJln~ all day in leather jackets, motorcycle 
caps and 'bel10wed "Hawk-AAAAAAAAAAAA! !" whenever 
the spiIit moved them. 

TheSe men once typified the pioneer spirit of Americans, 
that get-right-out-there-:beat-the-other-g\ly-over-the~head_be_ 
fore-he-kicks-heIi-oUt-of~you sentiment that made this; coun
try great!· And Wha.t thanks do they get? They're calJed ag
gressiVe, by Franzblob and trouhled by':Mary WQ-tthf(: . 

Gil,e' a :GlfY" a ,Breald,· 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, April I, 1965 

I ..... : __ L_e_t_tc_r_-tl President' Fertilizes the Lawn 
Let My Husband Go 

To the Editor: 
In case you don't know, there's I 

more to Dr. ?igilo than his bo.w tie 
and :Montclmrs. Why doesn't some
one start thinking of him as my 1 

husband once in a while, and stop 
bothering him constantly day and 
night. If he isn't being piCketed, 
protested, or sat-in on, he's being 
bothered, berated, or picked-on. It 
hurts me to see him come home 
from the office dead tired, hag
gard, wtih his bow-tie drooping, 
and I can't stand to 'see a grown . MAY I CUT IN?: Newcomer tries to force.his way into love-ius. 

man cry. . ' 1 ' 1\'1 t I ., d' th"· th Al h rl, th C 11 (ContlUUed from Page) I 1V ove-men, proc -alme at e so, t c stuu.ents at e 0 ege I ..' . H' 
t th O k 't' t t't position "I also can't understand bwldmg should be called Gus all, mus In 1 S a grea game 0 SI -' . G R 

. t 'd h· ff' B t th why he has made' su€h a bi'" stink In honor of Dr. oosetaff osen-In oU SI e IS 0 Ice. u as ey b '. . . 

d · d h b d·' t 11 If' we have the sewaO'e, plant, at l}jert, Board of HIgher EducatIOn Iscovere ,my us an IS ac ua y . b Ch . 
a boy at heart, and he got a great· Robert Hall; savings will go up, up" auman. 
k · k t f k l' . ·th th up" Dt' GiO'O'hler emphasized She threatened to stage a sit-in IC ou 0 nee mg-In WI em , . be • 

and getting his knees all dirty. He. Whei1 asked abOut his reaction to 1 inside the) buildir:g when it Qpens. 
. . . , ".Just let those cops try to drag likes to return to his childhood. I the neW' tOIlet fa'CIlltIes, Mayor I ". '" 

remember one Christmas We spent Wagner' said 'T can't wait till itl me out of there, . she saId. 111 
at hOme, and Bugle had the s1.ldderi opens." I show them somethmg," ~he added. 

I When inf~:rmed of MISS Naga. 
urge to play cops and robb~rs. ,So Pi"eside~t, Gig~J::U~r's announce- 'I saki's plan, President,Gigghler said 
he held up .a candy store, st.ole aU m~nt of' the,· b,Ullding. brought: a . that he wCiuld personally lead fac-
the licorice sticks', and squirte, d a flood of protests' from several/ ' 

", ' '" ,', . " ' . , ' ulty, dea:is andstuden.ts. in a march 
water pistol at the pOlice. They :re- quarteTS at the College, to South campus to VIew the dem-
leased him only after I showed WJrtdy~ . Na;gasaki '84; a membet' : onstration. "We shall' overcome," 
them his' PhD: ' I' 

of the Progressive Lavorntory' President Gig.ghler said. I' <hate to sound like I'm com-

plaiping, but must your reporters .. (;fJ;#l_ ~ ;"" D~' ." (]I ~.- ---1":'_. F- .. 
always plloriethe house jUst:when· ,~, ttl.. J:l~ttlStJ' ~.r.tK . "1]1 
s(jUp~son. I always feel foolish say- . __________ '--___ _ 
. "'D G- '1 h'gh (CoiliiiiUle'd·,from,'Page.l)' ,~ mg. 'r: IgI' 0 isn't ere 1'1 t·now;- ber .of SG, I quote frDm The Cail1~ 
he'll be back later this evening," chair the meeting. pos a phrase, beginning witlf 
when he's standing right behind "Was a motion to have a vote 'simple simon says'," Kitterikin con. 
me. -Sometimes, though, my state- proposed?" demanded Councilman eluded. 

ment turns out correct, for when Karl von Vietsmann. "That' ain't no libel," shouted 
he finds out what's for dinner, he After voting" on whether it is . 

right to ever have a vote in Coun- Campus-Editor MumbJes Giggle-
usually eats out. off" who had come down to the 

I do hope you won't print this cil, and voting on whf'ther they council' meeting because he was 
letter. BUllle will blow his top and w~uld vote now after such short ' 

~ short one editorial. then all hell will break loose. If debate" Council voted. 
th ' thO I h t th "Can .I.,go home now?" asked - "You'guys do'n't understandnoth-ere s one mg -:,~,Cl e worse. an 
a grown man crying, it's a grown Pil Hush, Campus, Affairs Vice- ing. about journalism," Giggle-off 

President, when the vote was over .. continued. _ "We read' galleys very woman crying. 
Mrs. Gig'ilo, 
First lady of the campus. 

P eel{.pa-D6o· 
(Continued .frQm Page 1) 

ters of Steiglitz." 
Mi~s La Voom stars in "Sheba 

of Shepard Hall," the film which 
was cut off by Dr. Gigolo last 
nigbt. 

Several segments-of the acade
mic community, including Dr. Rub
bish· Frubbish (Dean, School of 
Liberal Arts and Crafts), have 
joined ~iss La Voom's defense of 
the institute, ' 

Dr, Frubj)ish, who,was in)ast 
n,ight'~ audience, insisted that Dr;. 
Gigolo' keep the; institutea1: the 
Colleg~, ,at least long enough for 
him, to see how the movie enqs; 
. "If. he doesn't, I'll quit,"· Dr. 

Frubbish. warned. 

"E-vil, e-vil, e-vil, e-vil . ' carefully," he added, calming down. 
Coun,cilman Stov.e Cugat. ~;qnl "Just l~st night at the printer's, 
chantin,g methodiCally., I three ZIppers were caught before 

Coop, playing bang-bang, r.efusecl ·'the jOIJ,was through." 
HtIsh's-request and said, "The,chair I' "Ha, ha," said Kissm~: 
recognizes Dunce Kit~enkin." "Did you get that one?" asked 

"Thanks," said Kittenkin, out,. of one Liv'erythal Brother of another. 
breath from the last anti-tuition; "Of"course," answered the other. 
campaign. "I propose that we fifie' "You think I'm stupid or some· 
TheCairipns$200 for libel." I ' thing?" 

"Love ya, Kittenkin," said KiSsy, "Yeah,l' answered the other, 
stifling-a cackle. ' I "You're sO slUpldihat ... " 

'\Bu't, ~hY?" asked Councilman ."Ba:ng"bang!" Coop said, raising 
Elley Turkey, who b{llieved it was' his voice. "I mean, 'Quiet!'," he 
her turn to 'say someth~ng. I sa:id;- plaYing?img~bCUlg" "T~eie i~ 

"Although my feelmg for out i too'much tensIOn here .. We WIll noW 
Student G6verlVllent president is: take a food-break," he declared. 
fairly welI known," began K~tten-I '''Yippee.!:'' shOu1d'Kissmy. 
kin, "I feel that The Campus has I "Brit is . the food" KOSHER?" 
insult~d him- ~nduly b~ repeate~lYI asked~ 'Councilman RibbdiJ. Mar
referrmg to hun as 'ZIpper'," Klt-' glass. 
.tenkin.said. "And furthermore, re-! "r ~m' convinced;" Zipper' an~ 
ferEing to anothei- executive mem- :swered' firinlY' . Why: does everybody keep pi~king" on. D~an; , . F:r;-ozen 

Rhul;>arb?It's not, his fault 1;hat hecaip.~:tothejobaf.teJ:' Pfari,~ 
Morty Gotcha, the ."gqoq dean," Justbe<:a,lJ.s~)\1ortY'used,.to ,,....;;,;;...,.,.,,..,.,,.,~;,..,..,. ______ ..... , 
give oll1: mon~y to students, that do~sn't) n~essarUy mean' 
Dean Fr;ozen has to-does it? Justb~ca,4~eMprtY' aIWC\Ys. use:d j FREftUITIO:N~_T;tO"~ 
to stick up for us" that doesn't meaJi Dean, Frozen has:: doeS ~ Tl~,cam.p~ Affairs CQmmittee 
it? After all, we'r~ not guttersnipe.sariy, .more and' we can : wi" ~o\d its fi~t meeting tod,ay. 
fight.ol}r own battles-. -can't we? . . Au,Jnet,nb~sar~,urge<:ttocomtdo i' 

,Inste.ad of b;l,dgering him. and l;>other;inghim, we've gqt thl';cornertableof the sn'ack bar 
to gIve hIm confidence. After all" if YO,ul;1ad' thirty .. five jops at l2: to meet each othe.r. The 
in ten years, you WOUldn't be sure ot"you~¢lf-,-' wou.ld: you?, Educn.,tiona,l Affairs Committee 

That is why we propose that Stt/:deilt Goyernm.erit : hold' , i!f also cons;de;ing' a m~ting, if 
an election and see how many students are for Dean Frozen SOlll.e: po,blicspitited persou would 
and how m(}.ny are against hini. If he wips; it would: be the pl~y cf(air,l'Jau. 
vote of confidence he's always wanted. ~"" ___ ..,... _______ --", 

Also we suggest that the faculty hold a party for him 
(if ~e'.s still a dean) in September on the first anniversary r;'-'''-'~''-'-'-'--'-'-'-
of hIS Job. It would celebrate a great accomplishment for Dean I' B~ E .. T A i: 
Froz~n-holding a job for one year. i 

In fact, why don't we have a mass rally on the quadrangle i i 
and let Dean Frozen get up and sing "We shall overcome." j.. Sl G ·1' A Ii 
Why should President Gigghler sing it all the time? This ! ' 
would'Oe the fairest thing we could do and would also show the , R· H 01-' 
dean. that we support him. Finally, we could hire a student ,_ 
to serve the dean as a personal booster-a confidence man- ' _ congratulates 

.The dooIl; has enough things to dO-what with always I JOa:.· + JEAN 
look!ng.fora JO~an~ w~ §ihouldtt't bOther him 'with the CoI- , • .'. 

Only. 49" eczch" 
2 for 98<: 

See Mar'!v K:uHmaw in 331 F 
. *'rhis Bu.tton Will Cost 50c if Bought from Stticlehf Government 

SIS -WibEY '68' 
Wishes T cj Than°l< 

SIS. WILEY '67_ ,WltEY '6&, .. 
FOR A SWI'NSfNS SUNDA·Y~ 

who' would· hang around him all th~ time. l. rl~ . Ie 

lege, ~:pr9.~':',Be<;au.se.. if we: do,h&s.~" to, quit, . and we 1.011 tIIeir. PI, ""'''' .' 
don,Lwant. .. that-.".,.do. we?· , , . . . , " ' "'Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii ' , '.-'~D_·_._._'_'_'_I_I_'_'-'''' .• 

----
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~xam SyndiCfl~e . Stamped ·(Jut Students' to' ?U'eSS 
(Continued from Page 1) said'that he wonldcall in each of WIleIl ~an WIll Go 

IHpful Hand said in explanation. I the . st~dent~' .parents and "tell, In Ra.'ffl'e ~ .. Fnndk 
"r don't think we did anything' them how :t.ll ~o all my best to . 01 0 

\\Ton~. After all, we're a sensith;e I C?st "these klds Jobs after gradua- Presi~~mV Gigolb I in~uguratl. 
on.,ramzation and don't have to hon. ed yesterdllly a.' proJoot' de-
,'harter with the Department of In. a la~e. action last night'l~igne(rtb'proy-idet;tte'$'l7'mW 
Sportin' Life all the time," he SturM Counel! voted to suspend hon needM I In' pDlvate funds' 
added. the syndicate's allocation for the for the College's: tluilding pro~ 

The students' in the nefaFious rest of tile term. gram. 

•• 
Ii 

-) . "de II. .. 

PARt'S 
. AfR·FItArtCf 2' JE'1 FlI8ll" 

\ 1~ anctl2 .. 1i" JUNE: botb retu"r ~ 6th 
LOW' GROUP" RATH; sUd:. . 

" '..,.,. rourKI' trip 
c'atURd.8B1f!1"'RGBINS between 6 .... sii)P.ML 

TW' &.461.1 ,;ynclicate obtained copit's of the . "We're pretty horrified that stU-I The project· wi~l b~ a· raffle' to 
l'xaminations by rifling through dent fees would be used for this guess when Dean Ravin" FraUd'l 
the drawers of several members of I ;:urpose," Joy. Caper· '65, the vice- (Liberal' Arts' and Seances) will Ui~~~~~~~~.-~.iiiiii~iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;;; ___ ;;;;;" ___ ~' 
the English department, including II presk~nt, said. "But. what really quit. ~ . ' 1 

thuse of four female assistant pro- ticks me off is that they wouldn't Although hesitant to explain _ L.+i,.j~· .-01<:. ...... .... '\; . e' .... -, , 
fe,:sors. sell the ~.ests to any Council mem- why he feels the dean' will quit, .....1 A.: '1" lOpI'" with.. ~ 

The syndicate distributed the I bel'. Also, they didn't use the backs Bighearted Buell 'admitted tl:iat "as .'.~:~.1~ .•... ;: •... ·.':'.·.:.:: •. ,: .. ~,~ .. ,.· ..... \~) q .•.... ', .. :.::;~.. .. ~.'-..... ' VIC. ~ . ¥- ~~!. ... L_ .' 
('xaminatil)ns to. an estimated of free tuition flyers." soon as I saw him, I:saidto mYSelf'<'<'.::~.,,,. -_, " J1'!dASll\.l!"tall . 

t wenty studpn.t· s l'n an Englis' h 79 The suspended students, \vho now there's a .quitter~"·'·· . (B., the a th ,( "R It R .. ..·'t} ........ '. .' / V ·11 or oJa '!J ound the Flag Boys!" 
class. They were cleverly hidden on were last seen playing' "Steal the The President urged the entire ;. '<~ '. "DoMe Oilh\" etc.) , , , 
the backs of flyers calling' for an Old Man's Bundle" in a Finley College to "wake from the selial- \..,._iilI·jj ....... iiiII _______ IJi-.·'IIIIi_ ..... ~ .• , ~-~·~IiiiI_Iliiii .. ·_-J' 
end to the war in Vietnam, men's room, i.e. latrine, included: ar'sdispassionate detachment and' 

"This just wasn't a college Meyer Wolfsheim, F. Skiddy Von take a chance," 
prank," one suspended student Stade, Bubbles C!1wat; Foster "Its notev.ery day that students; 
said, "We were trying to g~t Castleman, Socrates K. BUdsikar~s, faculty and administrators here 
across a message; unfortunately it Zutty Sin:gleton, Maxine, Vic have the' chance to bet on-a sure 
got: into the wrong hands." Zi'egel, Wally Blazer, Holly Golight- thing-," he said; 

The offiCial DSL indictment l~, Livia: Christian, Lee Gtosscup, I ,,:\1 prese~t, o~ly one pers'on feels 
charged the. students with lying, Eddie GadelI, Brace Beemer, Dr. tnat he' WIll· wm the raffle, "I'm 
stealing, cheating, and BO; It also Patilie, Mortlecai Brown, Augustus sure thatmy·guess will becorrect/' 
complained of vandalism at the Mutt, lFl'golf Qually, Margi:J.retDu~ Dean FraUd said. -
College, when four Mott Hall mont, and Coleman Fein; "If it isn't, I'll quit." 
toilets overflowed after the cheat- Also: Diggory' Venn, BrusselS 
in'g students attemPted to get rid Sprouts, StepincFethcit, Joel Cairo, Master Plan 
of the incriminating evidence. Bigger Thomas, Blance'·duBois, Odd I 

vVhen asked to comment on a Bulli, Stephen. Dedaehis, W. c..' . (Continued;.frtl!U' Page 1) 
pOssible appeal to him by the stu- FieldS','·J' .. :A:lf:red' Prufl'0ck;· Eppa treasurer Marty th~ "K" has pro
d~nj:s, President Bool Giggler said: Jepilia Rixey, Ralph, Dannheiser, misedto sell pppcorn. 
"wen there won!t be.any Mbtt Hall' ,In fact, Student Governine'nthas 
hathrodms.-totamper with after we . C'a ... s.~rt· :J2.,:'.1 r;e' r. .If c7i; .. ' I',b.' '. - prpIi;lsed to publicize the nilmes of 
get thefu:nds·for our new building . - J;t tl' Jt:a~ the luC'k'y students in a special 
on the lawn." SITUATION ":"'~TE»: Contact R1Jbble newsletter. while: plans for the 

Also reached for an 'opinion, Dean· 
Ribo. Flavin ,said' that he had'not 
been' told' of the suspensidns. "If 
other members'· in the administra
tion don't tell me the detai!s, I'm 
going" to quit;" the -smiling dean 
opined,'in'his customary droll style. 

The susp~hded students' werenot,l 
sUre if they would appeal. Dean 
Fleece's rulirig. However, the dean 

,'" . ,. 

The'chHstian ; FellowsJrlp . and 
NeWll1~ Club' will' bold, a .. joint 
Council today. for ·tbe p\irpose of 
ab&oiViIig' Hillel: of any' and all 
l,"llilt. rney will:'111eet at 12 in 
front ~f . tIle Grand_' Organ' in 
Great· Ifltli; 

W«R' 
presents 

: 'Titbse: AH.mvnate 'MelOdie~ 
:-:- ./oY~ s.ong.,.trom King '.&- I, 

South' Pcicific; Guys &- Dolls, others 

jliur~·. 12:15' Buttenweiser 

Workil'!~ at a resort high In the Alps 
is exciting, healtIJful lind profitable •. 

W8RI~ II· 
EUROPE' 

.G,;raTld D?chy of Luxembourg
.1 !;l!1 c~n stlll get a summer job in 
Euro.pe and a travel grant through. 
the,American Student Informa
tion Service. ASIS is lllso giving 
every applicant a travel grant of 
~ t least $250. Wages are as high 
as $.450 arnon!;h .. Such jobs -as re
~ort ·hote'l·; office, sales, factory, 
farm, camp and shipboard work 
Ilre ~vai~able. Job and travel grant 
apphcatIOns and full details are 
available ,in a 3S-page booklet 
Which stUdents may . 

(for the ·1IU!I.l1U.' .. 
oosta2,el 

Freud. Expenence: Garbage ColleCtor, :. .., , . . 
Good' Humor ~an/ Gynecologist, Pookie newsietfoer are. not yet defmite, SG 
Player, ~h?rts\:bjJ, Film Critic: Beach- president Graf Zeppelin revealed 
bum. Moo" Rocker,.Burns Guard Dean, . 
Shoe; Salesl~'f;'''; .,pi~~~~( Be,!de.':. ·.A:~t"n~·1 tI1~t tM listing of freshman candi-
dant at Walhens ·nvu.t: OJ1 vel"lllJUn,, d' t . '11 b t'tl' d "F F' Tailor:, Puppet. .' ' a es WI e en 1 . e rosh !'Y." 

(Mift:09_ W'3:~<>";-pl.tion ""oI~~a.+-l·ye&r of'cdlhrge) . 

GRADUATE SltJl*NlS'and FACULTY MEMlJERt5· 
TH~' A??<?C1M ION .. OF- PRiVATE CAMPS, . 

• - - COftIJjrm!!g" ~"e':!~~~;-!!~T''''~ Qirl.;~ Broth.r-.. Siater' 
. ~~'·fol£d);: .. mps. l~~ple:d. t~r"1,JghO\l.l the He; England. Mid

CiU. n:t ariIUl·/St.'es ,!,nd CllnaCfa; 

''; • INVr:r£s YOOR INQUiitIES'sou'eeminq 'summer employme~t aa Head 
\Aunse1Ors.:lGro~ Leaders. Svecialties; :General Coun.elors. 

.' Wri,tti; Phone, or efta in Person· 
Association' of'Privclte'Ccnftps - Dept. C 
.. Maxwell M. Alexander. ExecutIve Director 

55 West 42ndi Str.et, OX 5-2656, New York 31t, N. Y. 

IS"EUROPE? 
Coll~gelif: i~'sucha ~lsyone; what. with learning the l\Ia,,,ixe~ 

atwndm~f~blicexecutloIlS, and waU(Jr,g OUl'chcdllhs, that per. 
force w: find ,0 ursCl\'E;S Homctimes neglecting 0\11' «tudies. There. 
fO.re thIS ?olu;tm, ll~I'maHy:1 a v,ehicle for h.lllocent tomfoolery, 
wIll occasIOna,ly fOl.Cg? I?Ylfy to offer a qUli:k ::illlTey course in 
oneof tl;e leamerldi'-!clplmes. Toda~r, for an opener, we ,,,iii 'dis· 

, cuss 1Y10dern Ellropean Hi&iory, 
S!nc~lydefined, Modern European HlstorY CU,('Cl'fi th'e-luMory 

of. Europc fr~m January 1, 1964~ to the' presl'ilt: Itb",evei' in 
order to,provide'employment for morc teachers, the course ilas' 
?e?n moyed back to the Age of Pericles; or the HCIHtiSsallce; as 
It IS better known as. 

< The ~ingl~n;ost .important fact to rm1CI'nber' about Modern: 
Eur~f?eall HlSt?r~: IS t!w ell)ergenee'ofpnl+.isitl. As we all· kFlOW,· 
~russIa .,,:~s: ,o~lgI~a~ly' cffH~~d Rus~ja" Tire )'}>1' :\\'38 pUl'ch~sed 
flOni PersIa m 18,4 fM'$24 and, :Manhattan Island. This later 
becam~:kn?Wn as Guy' Fawlies Day. . . . .. 

PerSIa "qthout U' "P" :was of coui'se called E1'si3.. This so em. 
barrassed, the nati:'es t.hat they changed tlw llame of the 
cour~try to han. ThIS led to lI: rash of' Ilnh1e ·cliafiging.:i\Iesopo. , 
tamu~, bec~?le. Ir.aq·, ~chleswlg~H?l:;;tein.became Saxe-C6bl.o:g;: 
B?s~lla~H,e~Z?~<?Vll~a, .b~?~me_ ~levelantt' Thel:ew3.s' even talk': 
about changmg the name ofl;ftabk (jld' E-nglailti': hut it was for. 
got.ten when the'little princes ·eseape.d·fi:bin th~'Tower ·and m. 
vented Ja~nes Watt. This later becaine' kno\vrras the Missouri 
COIppl'Omlse. I 

Only last week hp invented the German sliort~}/{d'rea pointer, . 

. l\Ieanwhile ,Jo~ann Gutenberg was quietly irivcntingthe'J>ijnt. 
ll:g pres~, {?rwhich ,~e may all bewat.eful, believe,you me. Why 
g.lateful. I II tell you why: Because WIthout Gutenberg'S inven. 
bon you would not have this rie,V:spapei:' to read and you miuht) 
nev~r lear~ that Personna St.ainless Steel Razor Bladoo are J.i~W 
avallable'm -two varieties-:-the regular double-edge blade we 
have all come to ~~ow and love, and the new Perso'nna Injector 
Blade. Users of lnJf'ctor razors ha¥C' gr~nvn morose' in -recent. 
yea~s: even sullen,.and who can blaplettlen't? How' would y611 
f~el Ifyou~ere demed the speed a!ld comfort a'nd durabilIty and 
~I uth a~ld oeauty of fer~onlla Stamless Steel shaving'? Not very 
Jolly, I n wager! But Injector ShU-\iers"mltynow l'ej6ice":""ilideed 
all sh.aye~s ~l1ay-for whe~heryou removc'YllUl' whiskers' reg
ularlJ or mJectorly, thel'C ISa Personna blade for you-a P'er. 
sanna Stainless ~teel Blade which will give you· more luxury 
shaves than B.~ep-Beep or any other brand you might name. If 
by chaDce you don't agree, the makers of PersOllna will gladly 
buy you ~paek of any brand you think is better. 
, Y (!S'. f)'lends, we may all be gj'ateful to Johann Gutenberg for 
mventmg the means to spread this gl'-ea.t news about Personna 
The nell:t timeY.Qu're in Fran.kflH:t.am-Main., .. why. don~t .vo~. 
drop in and.say thanks to Mr.· Gutenbei'g? He.is·clderly-40& 
years last bht?uay-but, still quite active in his ,laboratory; Only 
last week l.le mven~ed the German iShort-h!Jired pointer. . , 

But I dlgr~ss. Returning to Modern .European 'History, let> 
us now exalllllle that, ever-pOpular favorIte, :France'; ..• I 

FraJ~ce, aswe .all know, is. divtded ~nt<.> ~everl:LI I?epartmentg~ 
There IS t.he Pl)hc€. Department, the Fire Department, the Gas 
and W,llter~epart.ment, anR the BUreau' of. Weights and Meas
ures .. l here IS also Madame Pompadour, but that is it dirty story 
and IS taught only t.o ~''J:aduate students. . 

. Finally ,YC take up Italy-th.e ~ewest European na~ion. italy 
dId l1?t become a umfied state unhl1848 when Garibaldi, Cavour 
all(~ V lctor Emmanuel threw' thi'ee coins in the Trevi Fountain: 
Tlus lovely ge~-ture"so enchanted all of Ellrope that Metternich 
traded Parma to TaHcyrand'for Mad 'Ludwig of Bavaria. Then 
e''CI'ybody wal.tzed till dawn and: then, tired but. happy, they 
~~art~d the ThIrty Yea.rs War. ThIs later became known as Pit ... 
"ue I ounger. • 

Space doe~ :not. permit me to tell you any more about Mode;n~ 
European History. Aren't );OU glad? 

•• • 
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The planned demolition of.W¥..tL ....... !),L,tUL .:si 

.Lc-wisohn Stadium has forced The College's swimming 
all the College's athletic teams team was in deep trouble. ye~ 
to find other fields to practice terday as Coach Jack Rideher 
an'd play on. announced yeswrday that fiv~ 

mermen· had been dismis~ I So, yesterday, the baseball team for aca~mic failures. 
Wl'nt out on Amsterdam Avenue 
<inc! held their first stickball game 
of" the regular season. 

Before they could play one inn
ing, though, a prowl car passed by, 
hmke up the game, and took away 
thpir stick. 

But, Beaver scrub Howie Smut 
\\'("nt home and got, his mother's 
mup and the game was resumed. 

To prevent any further inter
f('rence, Smut was posted at the 
J,n St. manhole as a chickee. 

Some of the neighborhood resi-

Coach Rideher was em'aged 
over the action. "My boys may be 
'Stupid as hell, but, God, they're 
,much lousier swimmers," Coach 
Rideher exclaimed. 

The coach was in trouble him
seI,f as administration officials 
moved against him for his habit 
of drowning his sorrows during' 
swimming meets with a nip now 
and then. 

d('nts also gave them trouble. One t t ' WATCH THE CARS: Beaver BasebaUers working out in s roo . 
old lady in a bathrobe, ~creamed _____ _ 

Dean Jim Speace (Student Lif
ers) announced that he was 
shocked and disgusted to learn 
that a teacher would indulge in al
c~hol at a school-sponsored event. out the windO\.v "Why can't you a good warm up. I The last two times out they lost 

kid~ play someplace else, Go to The boys seem to be hotter' to a local squad and had to play 
the park where you belong." Her when they come back, and they're "winners." "He should do like me, and keep 

a boUle in his locker," Dean 
Speace advised. 

~uggestion, however, went un- shoot in' better too. The machines 
t 

lweded. have been lighting up "marksman" 
Bu t the game finally did break a lot more, and one of our boys 

up in the fourth inning when a ball even reached "expert" yesterday~" 
thrown by centerfielder Steve Bac- Coach Balls said ecstatically. 
~'alaureate got past the catcher 

The Lavender hoopsters, howMilton Crotch and rolled down the 
ever, have had prQblems. They've avenue. Catcher Crotch startea ' 
been working out in an Amstergetting near the ball but an old 

man on 128 St. got to it first. dam Avenue playground, but every 
"Mister, can we have the ball," time they get there the court has 

Crotch implored. been full and the Beavers have 
Not only did the man refuse, but had to chaIle~~~_.!~~~~~ __ c_o_urt. 

he threw the bal down a sewer. 
Another College squad, the rifle 

team, has also made a fine adjust
ment. With the Lewisahn Stadium 
rifle range marked for demolition, 
the Nimrods are practicing at gun 
machines in a Times Square Penny 
Arcade. 

"'We've been doing real well," 
nimrod mentor Noah Balls said. 
"Although the boys have been dis
t racted by the girlie movies in the 
neighborhoods. I don't mind them 
going to them though because its 

! .....•.•....••••••••••••••.•••.•• e: 
: : 
: Congratulations to : 
• • • • • • • 

ROZY 
on being chosen as CI 

finalist at CQB. 
We're very proud of you' 

Sis Wiley '67 
~ ..........•...................•... ~ 

To STEVE G. 
w~th much ~ppr~ciati~n 

and Best Wishes 

BING '68· 

Our first I 
(One Down, 19 to Go!) 

DEAN 165 
congratulates 

RUSS & PEARL 

Why isn't Mickey pinned anymore?-
Because Richie gave her THE RING 

(ongrats + Best Lucie 

The track team seems to have 
made a painless adjustment, going 
every day to the turf at,Aqueduct. 

"The boys;:tre getting good exer
cise, running from the rail to the 
betting windows," Coach Francis
co Convertible said yesterday. '''I 
don't let them go until one min
ute before post time and theY 
really have to run to gera bet 
down." 

Dean Ruble Frozen, was not as 
pleased with the tracksters as was 
Convertible. "If one of those boys 
doesn't give me a winner soon, 
I'm going to quit my job," Fronzen 
said. "After all, what do you think 
~ came here for." 

Since the dismissal of the five 
mermen leaves the team without 
any depth, Coach Rideher has de
vised a plan to enable the team 
to compete sUccessfully. The mer
men. will hold their meets in a 
Bronx wading. pool. 

Although the swimmers may 
have trouble swimming, Coach 
Rideher did n6t seem bothered. 
"We can always have three-legged 
races, potato races, wheelbarrow 
races, and dodge ball in the. 
water," h~.said. 

He views his team's chances in 
the upcoming meets optimistic- I 
ally. "At least they won't drown," 
he chimed. . 

FREE SPEECH HOOT 
Johnny Hammond Jr. Danny Kalil Quartet 

Judy Roderick 
Saturday! April 3 - 8~P"M. 

EMPIRE HOTEL - Broadway & 63rd St. 
donation $2.00 

All proceecJs to Committee to Aid Bloomington Students 

-----------------------.--------------------
~~~~~~~~~~.~ 

~SENIORS 
Ii THE SENIOR CLASS 
I~ 

'a P R O.M·, 

. GENEIAl CAMP' 
COUNSELORS' 

WANTED 
CoIning Holidays to Line up 

Take Advantage of Your 
You Summer Calllp Jo' 

• 
M~N AND· WOMEN - 1000 open. 
;ng~. with the 58 counrry and ,-day, 
camps affiliatlld with the Feder
ation of Jewish Philanthropies. 
Pniferllnce giv.en to p~ychology. 
soci9logy. and education malors 
wtth camping or grOliP activity 
lEadership background. 

APPLY IN P£.RSON 
M~ndoY5 through Fridays 

8:30 A.M.-4:30 "'~M, , 

• 
Camp Department 

FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT 
AND GUIDANCE SERVICE 

215 Park Avenue Soutft 
New York City . 

No fee for placement 
Camp Directors On Premises Ho;id~r W ••• 
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WIU BE tenD AT THE FABULOUS 

RIVIERA . COUNTRY CLUB AT ,THESE FI NE 
educatio 

• nlleClic~lI pro) 

~ on MANHASSET BAY in PORT WASHI"GTON,L.I. NEW YORK 

a JU.NE 15 Bqy Shore~ L. I., 

i i $25.00 CQUPLE :::!: 
I~ 'n.clud~es: 
i ~- ~ Brooklyn,·H~L. Gross &,Bros. 
!~ -DINNER 

The Housl 
eently atta 
Post article 
Which he l'E 

as a "house 
Wechsler'! 

to 
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-SENIORS
ANNUAL TEA 

FRIDAY, 'A,PRIL 2 - 3:00 P .M~ 
LEWISOHN LOUNGE 

MEET TIlE FACUtTY 
l~' - COCKTAIL PARTY Hempstead,H.L.Gross& ...... 
! a . _ ENTERTAINMENT Huntington, L.I., Carol Je.,ll'f.rl',,,,nA 
I ~ Walt Whitman Plaza 

- and - ; ~ • _ GRATUITIES 
MEET THE SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS I ~ _ TINY MANN BAND Jamaica, ILL GI'O$S & Bros. 

who will be happy to errtertoin any inquiries I ~ Ne"Vork City, 
1 a~ We are alsa. lIIOfcinS ClYaltable Itt. renthte of TUXEDOS or DINNER 

you may ~ave concerning I JACKITS'" $6;50; (this Is 54)% off the' ntguiCtr. prf_ of. $13.00)' Lewis & Soli, Inc. 
GRADUATION ~ Up until April IS, a $5.00 depomwlll b. accepted. After Ittls date , ..... I ~ a $10.00 fe. wll b.requlr~. COME TO. ROOM 223 'fNlfY' 'Po~ghke~p$ie, Wallace's 

-..-'.-.----•• -.-•• --..... - ••• - ••• - ......... ' /·~~"'~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~.~~~G,,· ! : Hili!!! ' 'iii' i !iill 
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